목

□ 초청강연
사회

최재명 교수(목원대)

▶ 초청강연
주제 : Blockchain (NFT) X Metaverse
- 연사 : 김현식 박사(한국전자기술연구원)

차

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 캐놀라 홀

□ 논문발표 세션 A1 (09:00
좌장

∼09:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 체리 홀

서동준 교수(경북대)

A1-01. XR기반 교육훈련 콘텐츠에 적용 가능한 효율적인 핸드 트래킹 기법
김훈, 김종일, 이현무, 정장희, 김민지, 황호준(㈜유토비즈) ················································· 1
A1-02. XR기반 멀티협업 교육훈련 시스템 연구 -함정용 대함레이더 운용 및 정비 교육훈련 체계를 중심으로김종일, 박선희, 배종환(㈜유토비즈) ························································································· 3
A1-03. XR기반 대함레이더 교육시스템
박선희, 배종환, 김세현, 김보선, 장재형(㈜유토비즈) ···························································· 5
A1-04. VR기반 항공기 견인차 교육훈련 시스템 설계
박선희, 김근재, 유재신(㈜유토비즈) ·························································································· 7
A1-05. 유니티에서 드로우콜 배칭의 관리를 통한 3D 지형의 최적화 연구 – 항공기 견인/급유차 드라이빙
시뮬레이터 환경 중심
유지동, 박선희, 배종환, 최태준(㈜유토비즈, 한국폴리텍Ⅳ대학) ········································ 9
A1-06. XR기반 교육훈련시스템을 위한 DEVS프레임워크를 적용한 3D물리엔진 계층 구조 프레임워크 설계
박선희, 배종환, 유현배(㈜유토비즈, 나사렛대학교) ······························································ 12

□ 논문발표 세션 B1 (09:00
좌장

∼09:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 캐놀라 홀

임미숙 교수(나사렛대)

B1-01. Social Alarm: 개인의 사회관계망 내 유대 활용 효과적 수면관성 극복을 위한 공유알람 기법
박정인, 김용진, 이호재, 박진우, 가현욱(한국과학기술원(KAIST)) ····································· 15
B1-02. 원시 데이터 큐브를 이용한 FMCW레이더의 물체 거리 탐지 연구
이관형, 변상준(대진대학교, 대덕대학교) ················································································ 20
B1-03. 풍수해 재난 긴급 대피를 위한 방송-전파 기술에 관한 연구
정덕훈, 이연규(동국대학교) ······································································································· 22
B1-04. 데이터 기반의 위기징후 목록체계 구축에 관한 연구
민금영, 이연규(동국대학교) ······································································································· 25
B1-05. 재난 상황판단회의 지원을 위한 시각화 및 콘텐츠 개발
심형섭(한국과학기술정보연구원) ······························································································ 27

□ 논문발표 세션 C1 (09:00
좌장

∼09:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 아젤리아 홀

정종수 교수(숭실대)

C1-01. 근로자의 안전행동 의도가 안전행동 지속성에 미치는 영향 - 계획행동이론 중심으로 송남일, 정종수(숭실대학교) ······································································································· 29
C1-02. 메타버스 내 청소년 성폭력 사례 및 예방을 위한 재난안전관리 확보 방안 연구
최석찬, 정종수(숭실대학교) ······································································································· 31
C1-03. 발전산업의 안전사고 예방을 위한 디지털 안전기술 활용 사례 연구 - 한국서부발전을 중심으로 신재민, 정종수(숭실대학교) ······································································································· 33
C1-04. 사업연속성관리체계가 통합된 안전보건체계 구축에 관한 연구 - A보험사 사례를 중심으로 김서연, 정종수(숭실대학교) ······································································································· 35
C1-05. 유아교육기관의 업무 연속성계획이 유아의 안전에 미치는 영향에 대한 연구
이재은, 정종수(숭실대학교) ······································································································· 37
C1-06. 재난 위험인식이 경영성과에 미치는 영향에 관한 연구 -위험평가를 중심으로송두환, 정종수(숭실대학교) ······································································································· 39

□ 논문발표 세션 D1 (09:00
좌장

∼09:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 카멜리아 홀

천민우 교수(동신대)

D1-01. 비대면 상황의 온라인 강의 환경에 대한 고찰
김수민, 김민성, 김하은(호서대학교) ························································································ 41
D1-02. 2000년대 한국 디지털 영화 속 아동 이미지 내용분석
노희영(고려대학교) ··············································································································· 43
D1-03. 보행자의 안전을 위한 V2P 통신 기반의 청각 인터페이스에 대한 연구
남궁기찬(국민대학교) ··············································································································· 45
D1-04. 정보시스템 모니터링을 위한 딥러닝 기반 이상 상태 예측
안기택, 이경순(전북대학교) ······································································································· 47
D1-05. 군(軍)의 민간지원 기능 강화 방안에 관한 연구
김찬우, 정종수, 김정곤(숭실대학교) ························································································· 49

□ 논문발표 세션 D2 (09:00
좌장

∼09:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 카멜리아 홀

한정혜 교수(청주교육대)

D2-01. Low-code와 No-code 기반 platform 디자인 시스템 사례 중심의 개발자 경험 연구
진아영(국민대학교) ··············································································································· 51
D2-02. 7기 국민건강영양조사 (2016-2018)을 활용한 치주질환 유병 관련 요인 분석
서현희(동국대학교) ··············································································································· 53
D2-03. 뇌졸중 후 우울증 디지털치료제의 설계 연구
박수빈, 정효정, 노유헌(동의대학교, 단국대학교, 이모코그) ··············································· 55
D2-04. IPA를 통한 디지털 헬스케어 분야 교육 프로그램 개발 방향성 제고
정효정, 황윤자, 김장묵, 이재영, 장종화(단국대학교) ··························································· 57
D2-05. 학습자 경험을 고려한 이러닝 플랫폼 설계 연구
황윤자, 정효정, 박종태, 정유미(단국대학교) ·········································································· 59

□ 논문발표 세션 D3 (09:00
좌장

∼09:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 카멜리아 홀

안영은 교수(조선대)

D3-01. VR콘텐츠의 현실감 향상을 위한 에어소프트건과 VR콘텐츠의 연동방식에 관한 연구
김동현(한국원자력통제기술원) ·································································································· 61
D3-02. 가상현실을 이용한 꿈치유 훈련 콘텐츠 제작
김태은, 임성화, 가준영, 이세원(남서울대학교, 부경대학교) ··············································· 64
D3-03. 가상현실을 이용한 방탈출 게임 콘텐츠 제작
심영욱, 조건희, 장경민, 김태은, 가준영, 임성화(남서울대학교) ········································ 66
D3-04. 관절정보를 이용한 다중 사용자 인터랙션 시스템 설계
이병규, 정성욱(한국전자통신연구원) ······················································································· 69
D3-05. 장애 성인을 위한 메타버스 기반 고용가능성 증진 프로그램의 적용 효과
이설희, 박윤하, 이영선, 박은혜(이화여자대학교) ·································································· 71
D3-06. 블록체인에서 NFT 국내외 동향 분석 및 전망 연구
나장호, 오성현, 김혜영(홍익대학교) ························································································· 73

□ 논문발표 세션 A2 (10:00
좌장

∼10:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 체리 홀

안영은 교수(조선대)

A2-01. 메타버스 기반 NFT 거래소 제안
이현희, 김요한, 김호원(부산대학교) ························································································ 75
A2-02. 시(詩) NFT 발행과 상호작용하는 웹 기반 시의 NFT화에 대한 연구
양성현, 이소호, 김얀(삼성전자, 시인, 퍼시몬) ······································································· 77
A2-03. 메타버스가 갖는 특성이 혁신 저항에 미치는 영향 분석 -혁신 저항 이론을 중심으로임가온(고려대학교) ··············································································································· 79
A2-04. MITRE ATT&CK 프레임워크를 이용한 공격그룹 식별 방안 연구
전재규(한국인터넷진흥원) ·········································································································· 81
A2-05. 전력 수요 예측을 위한 트랜스포머 모델과 RNN 기반 모델의 성능 비교
신혜주, 오승민, 오상원, 윤준철, 김진술(전남대학교, 한국전력공사) ································ 83

□ 논문발표 세션 B2 (10:00
좌장

∼10:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 캐놀라 홀

민금영 교수(동국대)

B2-01. 초기 화재 검출 시스템 개발
김우영, 배영철(전남대학교) ······································································································· 85
B2-02. YOLO 모델 변경을 통한 연산량과 정확도 교환
김준범, 전재훈, 홍성우, 서승훈, 고병진, 박태준(한양대학교) ············································ 87
B2-03. 다양한 용접물의 용접 경로 검출을 위한 딥러닝 모델 연구
김태준, 전재훈, 남상규, 윤종완, 고병진, 박태준(한양대학교) ············································· 89
B2-04. 악성 사이트 탐지를 위한 기계학습 피처 선별에 관한 연구
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B2-05. 딥러닝과 데이터 증강을 이용한 악성 음식 리뷰 이미지 탐지 기법
조성국, 강지원, 이상욱, 오치훈, 김민수(신한은행) ······························································· 93

□ 논문발표 세션 C2 (10:00
좌장

∼10:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 아젤리아 홀

정종수 교수(숭실대)

C2-01. 재난관리 조직의 안전분위기가 기능연속성계획을 위한 안전행동에 미치는 영향
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C2-03. 재난방송의 업무연속성 확보를 위한 소셜미디어 활용에 관한 고찰
신재성, 정종수(숭실대학교) ······································································································· 99
C2-04. 재난위험수준표출시스템의 이종 데이터 수집 방법
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박기홍 교수(오산대)
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D9-05. 카카오 맵 API를 이용한 감염병 대기 시간 알림 시스템
황보제성, 서강유, 신승수(동명대학교) ··················································································· 209
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변상필, 강태화, 시정, 신승수(동명대학교) ············································································ 213
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이진수, 김동수, 김태완, 김민정, 장효경(한남대학교) ·························································· 219

□ 논문발표 세션 A4 (15:00
좌장

∼15:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 체리 홀

조남형 교수(충북보건과학대)

A4-01. 디자인씽킹을 활용한 교육용 메타버스 콘텐츠 아이디에이션 사례
권지은, 김주성, 이영선(이화여자대학교) ··············································································· 221
A4-02. 일터 무형식학습 상황에서의 컴퓨터 기반 협력학습(CSCL) 지원도구 비교·분석
박민지, 최순리, 양지유, 신윤희(한양대학교, 신한대학교, 한국전자기술연구원, 한양대학교) ············· 223
A4-03. 포스트 코로나 시대의 관광매력도에 관한 연구
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장유진, 남교민, 박현지, 송지훈(한양대학교) ········································································ 230
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박윤정, 이세영, 금희조, 임인재(성균관대학교) ···································································· 233

□ 논문발표 세션 B4 (15:00
좌장

∼15:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 캐놀라 홀

김영일 교수(ICT폴리텍대학)

B4-01. 기계학습을 이용한 파킨슨병 탐지의 연구 동향: 분류기 및 음성 파라미터를 중심으로
김현수, 박규동(광운대학교) ······································································································ 235
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윤만영, 하수철(대전대학교) ······································································································ 243

□ 논문발표 세션 C4 (15:00
좌장

∼15:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 아젤리아 홀

서정우 교수(ICT폴리텍대학)

C4-01. 웹GIS 기반의 건축물 에너지 빅데이터 분석 도구 개발
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C4-03. 머신러닝 기반 실시간 건물 에너지 소비량 예측 연구
최대목, 황준화, 서동준(경북대학교) ······················································································· 251
C4-04. 해시체인 기반 디지털콘텐츠 무결성 검증
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C4-05. 메타버스플랫폼의 커뮤니티 가이드라인 연구
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□ 논문발표 세션 D10 (15:00
좌장

∼15:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 카멜리아 홀

전광호(IITP)
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□ 논문발표 세션 D11 (15:00
좌장

∼15:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 카멜리아 홀

김진술 교수(전남대)

D11-01. 금석문 판독을 위한 글자 자동 검출 시스템 설계
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□ 논문발표 세션 D12 (15:00
좌장

∼15:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 카멜리아 홀

한정혜 교수(청주교육대)

D12-01. 감정반응이 자기결정성을 통해 학업성취도에 미치는 영향: 스마트 러닝 이용자를 중심으로
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김소영, 권두순(한국외국어대학교, 청운대학교) ··································································· 295
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장진욱, 최상원, 이현성, 장정숙(대구가톨릭대학교) ···························································· 299
D12-05. 효율적인 초음파 에너지 발생을 위한 멀티주파수 초음파 트랜스듀스 알고리즘 개발
박종철, 서승민, 김민성(동명대학교) ······················································································· 301
D12-06. LNG 저장탱크용 작업 안전 Local Panel 모니터링용 HMI 설계
박병진, 김민기, 김민성(동명대학교) ······················································································· 303
D12-07. 라즈베리파이 카메라와 YOLO 기술을 이용한 키(성장) 발육 다이어리 앱 개발
남문원, 정성실, 이승한, 김민성(동명대학교) ········································································ 305
D12-08. 안드로이드 환경에서 네이버 앱의 포렌식 아티팩트 분석 도구
변현수, 이창훈(서울과학기술대학교) ······················································································ 307
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박준영, 최승기, 오승민, 김진술(전남대학교) ········································································ 310

□ 논문발표 세션 A5 (16:00
좌장

∼16:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 체리 홀

이양선 교수(한신대)

A5-01. 핵심기본간호술에 대한 온라인 기반 VR 시뮬레이션 교육의 효과
채민정, 안민권, 최윤하(조선간호대학교, 조선간호대학교, 호남대학교) ···························· 313
A5-02. 몰입형 가상현실 기반 타악기 연주 시스템
엄주원, 허용해, 김상연(한국기술교육대학교) ······································································· 315
A5-03. (비)가시구역을 활용한 VR 애니메이션의 몰입감 향상 연출 기법 연구 - 1,2,3편 사례 분 석
ZHANG NA(아주대학교) ············································································································ 317
A5-04. 메타버스 서비스를 위한 인네트워크 컴퓨팅 아키텍쳐
Ibrahim Aliyu, 오상원, 김진술(전남대학교) ··········································································· 322
A5-05. 메타버스 서비스를 위한 인네트워크 컴퓨팅 지원 세그먼트 라우팅
Ibrahim Aliyu, 김진술(전남대학교) ·························································································· 324

□ 논문발표 세션 B5 (16:00
좌장

∼16:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 캐놀라 홀

하수철 교수(대전대)

B5-01. 샘플 효율성 향상 기법 및 강화학습을 활용한 로봇의 분말 파지 학습
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B5-03. 5G 통신네트워크의 에너지 효율화 추진 연구
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□ 논문발표 세션 C5 (16:00
좌장

∼16:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 아젤리아 홀

노희성(KICT)

C5-01. 건축 미디어파사드의 디지털미디어 표현 특성
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□ 논문발표 세션 D13 (16:00
좌장

∼16:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 카멜리아 홀

전광호(IITP)

D13-01. YOLO-v2-Tiny를 이용한 실시간 관광지 인증시스템
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오성준, 양진욱, 임중현, 하수철(대전대학교) ········································································ 372

□ 논문발표 세션 D14 (16:00
좌장

∼16:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 카멜리아 홀

박기홍 교수(오산대)

D14-01. 대학생을 위한 정보공유 웹 서비스 프로젝트
김선근, 한지호, 문정인, 안효정(계명대학교) ········································································ 375
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김태윤(중앙대학교) ·············································································································· 381
D14-05. 서울시 골목상권 활성화를 위한 SNS영향력 지수 기반의 SNS활용전략도출
황경수, 김유정, 문규빈, 임현아, 최지민, 한재민, 이남연(한신대학교) ···························· 383
D14-06. 이커머스 구매전환율 향상을 위한 지능형 고객 관리 시스템
강다빈, 오승민, 홍서영, 신슬비, 임상순(성결대학교) ································································ 385
D14-07. 게임 장르특성을 결합한 인디게임 콘텐츠 설계
김현범, 이수민, 전신영, 이지현, 류승택, 이양선(한신대학교) ··········································· 387
D14-08. Leage of Legends 게임 승률향상을 위한 챔피언 조합 추천 알고리즘 설계
유윤종, 현대풍, 최연희, 이재호, 이양선(한신대학교) ·························································· 390
D14-09. 증강현실 기술을 활용한 농수산 식품 생산 이력 추적 및 실시간 주문 서비스 모델 제안
장서연, 이양선(한신대학교) ······································································································ 393
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임소진, 강예진, 김현수, 이양선, 장재건(한신대학교) ·························································· 395

□ 논문발표 세션 D15 (16:00
좌장

∼16:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 카멜리아 홀

김진술 교수(전남대)

D15-01. 태양광 그립톡에 관한 연구
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D15-03. 노인 돌봄 로봇을 활용한 신체활동 콘텐츠 설계
홍종호, 최영림, 한정혜, 김종욱(한양대학교, 동아대학교, 청주교육대학교, 동아대학교) ······ 401
D15-04. YOLO 기반 공유형 운송기기 불법 주행 검출 시스템 설계
최승기, 신혜주, 박준영, 김진술(전남대학교) ········································································ 403
D15-05. 유니티 게임 엔진을 이용한 3D 추리 게임 개발
변영주, 전지호, 박기홍(오산대학교) ······················································································· 405
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최종영, 고예진, 김영권(오산대학교) ·························································································· 407
D15-07. NFT 기반 미술품 거래 웹사이트 설계
김동영, 정성훈, 김동진, 성시윤, 연성묵, 이승민, 정예림, 최재명(목원대학교) ·············· 409
D15-08. 유니티 기반 2D 방탈출 게임 설계
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김관훈, 김근원, 김동영, 정성훈, 이승민, 강희조(목원대학교) ··········································· 413

□ 논문발표 세션 D16 (16:00
좌장

∼16:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 카멜리아 홀

송학현 교수(충북도립대)

D16-01. 비대면 팀프로젝트를 위한 캡스톤디자인 홈페이지 설계
김성진, 박태주, 이성학, 이승우, 이태균, 성경(목원대학교) ··············································· 415
D16-02. 여행 성향 설문 기법을 통한 국내 여행지 추천 프로그램
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김수철, 김태현, 강요민, 송특섭(목원대학교) ············································································· 419
D16-04. 대전 문화 홍보 웹사이트 설계 및 제작
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D16-05. 여행 코스 추천 웹 서비스 개발
이건희, 이나은, 유은영(목원대학교) ······················································································· 423
D16-06. 방문 및 예약환자를 위한 병원통합예약 앱
박태주, 김성진, 박정철(목원대학교) ·························································································· 426
D16-07. 언리얼엔진5를 이용한 목원대학교 길찾기 플랫폼 설계 및 제작
김병훈, 성주현, 최정아, 김윤호(목원대학교) ········································································ 428
D16-08. 3D 플렛포머 게임 제작
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D16-09. 위치서비스 기반 사용자 안전 우선 라이드 셰어링 애플리케이션 구현
편하늘, 김근원, 최윤희, 이주호(목원대학교) ········································································ 432

□ 논문발표 세션 A6 (17:00
좌장

∼17:50)

◯ 장소 : 오션스위츠 호텔 체리 홀

김영철 교수(ICT폴리텍대학)

A6-01. 브랜디드 콘텐츠 특성과 지각된 즐거움, 공유의도의 관계는 어떠한가?
염동섭(목원대학교)

·············································································································· 435

A6-02. 가상현실에서 튜터의 인지와 감정 설계 방법에 대한 요소 탐색
최순리, 김춘주, 박현지, 박민지, 신윤희(신한대학교, 한양대학교) ··································· 437
A6-03. 머신러닝을 활용한 과학ㆍ수학ㆍ정보 융합 교육 프로그램이 예비교사의 융합인재소양에 미치는 영향
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